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FRIDAY, SEP' `EMBER 22, 1843.

VOL. IL _NO. S. Cheap for Cash.—traion CottonFactory

PRICES REDUCED.
MIBMIEMII.I=III.I
R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the new Coeirt House, ney.t rooms t100J.

D. Mahon, Esq.,first floor.
sep

D• COLEMAN ......LLOYD R. COLEMAN

Coleman & Co.,

General ..4gcnts, Forwarding, and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Strect,Vicksburg, Miss. They rcspectfully,••o.
n tf

licit consignments.
t.22—

LEMUEL W ICK. ..................

L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grreeers & Dealers inProduce.

116 %Vood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15
Pittsburgh, Pa

Short Rea Yarn
No. 5 at /5 etsperlb

6 at 15 du
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 du

10 at 15 du
11 at 15 do
12 at ri do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 du
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

[---tOrders prumptl2,
Painter's,Logan &Kent

27

Lang Reel Yarn.
500 at 8A cents per dozen

GOO at 7A do

700 at GA do

800 at 5A do
900 at 5 do -

1000 at 5 do

PUBLISHED BY

TIIONL&S PHILLIPS & WIC. snarrs,
N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.

Tanlics.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.

Singio copies Two CENTS---fOr :I.le. the counter of

thoOffice, and by News Boy:;.

lingh Toner, Attorney at Law,

North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth f-treets,

Pitt3burgh•
sop 10—y

JuiiN D. WICK

The Weekly Mercury and Manuflacturer
Is published at the Same office, on a double medium

shoat, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in adsance. Sin-

gle copies, SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLESS & „

Attorneys and Clannsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, bad: of the old Court Ilottie.

sep 10 Pittsburgh•

Candlewick at 15 cents per lb.
Corn. Ilauing,do
Family do., 1,2 a do
Carpet Chain, SO do
CottonTwineV2o do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
jetYarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-

ler.
attended to, if leftat J Sr. C.

ledy's,or thePost Office: address
K. MOOItHDom_

EAGLE GROCERY STORE•

• ,

, •
•

_

TACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gro-

cer and Fruiterer, No. 110 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh.
may 20.

i VERTISING.
'LVE LINES OR LESSTEEMS OF

PER SQUARE OF TW

One insertion, $0 50 One moot]

Tire do., 0 75 Two do.,

Three do., 2 00 Threedo.,

One week, 150 \
Four do.,

Two do., 300 Six do.,

Threo do., 4 00 One year,

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

One Square. Two Squares.

Six months, $lB 00 Six months, $2335 00
00

One yew, 25 00 Ono year,

WLarger advertisements in proportion.

nrCARINEO•OI'LL"sa year.
------------_

Francis R. Shank, Attorneyat
Fourth street, above Wood,

PuPittsburgh,
sep 10—ly

Thomas liamilton,, Attorney at Law,

Fifth, between Wood and Smithtieldsts.,

Sep 10—y
P itt:buratt l'a

Wm.°Tiara 'Robinson, Attorney atLaw,'

Office cin the Northside of the Dianionclt _between 'Mar-

ket and Uuioa streets, up stairs. sep 10

_A.LDurboraw,Attorney at Law,

Tenders his profess
st.ional sihNiees 03 the pbc. OfficeI Sep 10 on stli aboveIN colPitt buurglih.

Birmingham & CO.,

.AGENTS FOR STEANIER CLEVELN.ND,
AND CLEVELAND LIKE•

PITTSBURGII
Circilating and Itafbrence Library:

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M. until 9 P. M., in the Ex-

change building, corner of* St. Clair strmt and Ex-

change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
J. GEMMIL.

March 22

John H. Brant, Wholesale GrOCCr,

Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

mission 3ferchant
H,arrisbuigli, Pm

A'XTIL_l. dispose of all goods sent fur Commission.
V miles at the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES:
Philo.-3.&:\V . F.,iicr,Day &Gmrids, D. Leech S.: Co.

Baltimore—NVillson Herr,d.E.Elder,

Ifarrisbur gh—Mich'lßurlte,ll. Antes, J M. Holdman

july 1-6.n.

Eystar & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,

Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney'sROW,"

shady side of 4th,betwen Marketand Woodsts.,

set, 10
Pittsburgh PITTSBURGH )lAINUFACTORY.

Springs awl Axles for Carriages,

At Eastern Prices.

111111 E subsaihers nisnufactureEli keep constant-

,. ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-

ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated

Dash Frtune3, Brass and plated Hub Bands,Stump

Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,

Three fold Stens, Malleable Iron, Door Ilanales and

Iling-e, &c., Sz,.c. JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clair st., near the _Allegheny Bridge.

Public Offices, &c.

City Poat Office, Third between Market and Wood

streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Gaston House, Water, Ith door from Wood st.,Pe-

tersou's buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.

City Treawy, Wool, batwo.en First and Second

streets—Jamas A. 13artram, Treaurer.
County Treasury, Third street, neat door to the

Third Presbyterian Church—S. R. J ohnston, Treazu-

rer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand \Vnod

streets—AlexanderHay,Jslayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

N. Bunko:Laster, Attorney at Law,

ihs removed labns offine tn Beare:4' Law uildinepg- 1, 04th
F,i.,above Smithfield, Pitt.iburßgh.

George W.Layng, Attorney at Law,

Office, in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

ail) 27—Y
__. .

!Wade Washington, Attorney at Law,

o:lice inBakewelPs huilding, Gr4nt street. Pittsburgh.

nov 5, 1812
__--

John J. Mitchell, Aitorney at Law,

Office corner of Smithfield e6nd Fifth ..treePittsburgh.

Collections made. 111,busine,is entrurited tuhi,

care Nvill be promptly attended. to.

feb 16—y
,

William Elder, Attorney at Law,

Office in Second Al rect, il•caci dour ab.,vn the corner 0 1.

up '.2,9—tf
____

Smithfield,unorth side.
----

JOUNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

'No. 37, Marlo-t ~treet. sep 10

John Anderson, Smithfield Form‘...

Water stt-eei, near the .M.uuengultelu Iluuse, Pittsl2ur,ill.

B I•KS
Pittsburgh., between Market and Wood streets on

Mira and Fourth streets,

Merchants' andManufacturers' and 'DFarmers
posit Bank, (form.trly SavingFund,) Fourth,betwen

Wool and Market streets.
Exchange, Fifth It. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Monongahela House, Water street, near the

Bridge.
Exchange Hotel, corner ofPentland St. Clair.

Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.

American Hotel, cornerofT birdandSmithfield.
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal

Spread Eagle, Lih_n .tv street, near seventh.
Hitler's Mansion /base, Liberty St., opposite

'Wayne
Broailliurst's Mansion House, Pens St., opposi

`Canal

THOMAS B• Yov,“; ............ Frukscls L. YOUSG•

Thos. B. Young & Co.

Fc huar an g,eurael lWey.
a
.

ePReroomns , wcoir Antein goft o ip aundc htaamief .,uar nn di tuEr xe ,
teillfic it to their advantage to TiVe aS a call, being fad

lc satiAled thy. we can pleaie n u quality and prier!.

F•ep 1 it
Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. 01liceiii Fourth street. opposite Burke's
Building._

CrWi lAAAm E. Au, Its, Eirt,. ill give his alien-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend hint

to the patrona,ze iof my friends.
sep 10—y WALTER FoRwARD.

Daniel M. CuriltAttorney at Law,

Office on Fifth ra wet, between Wood ;nal Smithfield

---------
ap 8

Pittburgh.
-----

ND &C()
R. C. "1:01V NS • ,

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,

No. =23, iuvet. bet.\%.,:e '2.1. and ,treets.

10—y
Exchange Head,

r, r 0-Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

10 MeXIBBIN & SMITH.

AN,' V ACT 1:111; D a nda.d Whuloialo anld retai
106: belOW SllllllllllllL

FOE SAFETY,
Travellers should select Boats provided frith

Evan's Safety Gaards for pit venting Explosion of
Steam Bci!ers

o.ald be well for the tra':eling community to

bear in mind that their security depends entirely

upon their iavn encouragement ofboats that have or

may b• tit the expense ofprocuring the above appara-
tu: And that every individual waking such selec-

tions is contributing towards a general introduction of

an he:elision admitted by all men who understanthe
incipleii. of Wif Steam Engine, to be asurepretativeagainst those dreadful disasters. You have cur-

tninlv, in the lnii.dr,ds of e xplosions that have alread:,

taken plare, tin it almost daily occurrence, and the

dimisaials of lives that have already been lost, a suffi-

cient ~arninz, and inducement to make inanity for a

• •74uu,d lieu,and in every case to give it the

nee. They have NVCat to an additional expense

tat your inay be secure. Ought you not therefore

.0 meet them with a corre.poudingdegref, ofkUeralitc,

and le: yfeenteahass• that yaappreCiate their,
litudailleour.preendeavorr s to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-•

man lit,. Thee do nut charge more than other boats;

their areamunodations in other respects are oneequalleaan dn
its many 'cases imperior, and 113 there isg,

Pittsburgh ivery day, why NVill you run any risk, when'

'4 o completely in your ownpower to avoid those dis-

Important, t 3 0anera of Saw Mills. I
.I'..sllC DER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

which have been so fully tested in ditierentparts

of the United States, as well as in the cities of

-I:luirgh and Allegheny, ca.n be seen in operation at a

number of wills in this neighborhood, viz: at Mr. W 0:-

ersharres mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Claim- 1
Leda *tills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and 1
'at Morrison's mills, on 1 lare' s island. told , a:v.,.,_
The above named machine can be olenitied at W. W.

Wallw:e's gimp, on Liberty street, near Smithileld.

Nvhet -e it is tlitiatr, up; and whore the mieliiiie will be

kpt. cunsinutly on-hands. Apply to B. F. Snyderay:,
or

W. 'W_—_____ _V. Wallace.Wallare.
mi

____,----_ ---2-'----

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,

otlic • 0., Lb,• I,,,urth and Slrlit6o'wld 41re,

sep 10

Judson & Flaacgin, Attoracys at a.

twat- 7 ,4tr,01 titTl,• on :nod

eratetvrov.=. I',n-ion, to; Widow, dold(yule)

tlie late act of Co.vire--; anti (t
ide)

pr trv:l. nun. 17-y

ll:nry S. Inagraw, Att7racy at Law,

...moved hi: otii,• 4: to 1.11 •, 0.1 Fouctli -t.
--1. 10

0 . .. 2 1-Iv. ---

James Patterson, jr.,

Bit-t'alL:l;stm, ut...u. Pitt Air...l -1, Va., nrumfactur,r of

loci -,, Ilite2.•-• a:1,1 ,il ; toblveo, fuller, mili and timbar

4,..1owi.;liou- el sCrIAN', f.rrollint: milE4. SZA-...1) 10—y

John IYl'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,

Lily .ri:. i,trktet,1,..•••.,,e1.0 Siyl.ll -...r,,,t aIDI Vii7,iti alle.

SI mill -I,le. scp 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoc Manufactory,

S. Ir.i,4,;'i .../.. lo a 1 ,100rto the r- . S . 1.10, 1k .
1,,t1..t..pr,uw1'.:k.1..1.1.1t1 -.llin ilt,, := nn.. lc i:i Ow nett' e3t

inamlt•r
, ICA tl ,. OW lit titi .st l'rencti pittleillS. Sep 11)

_

wo Joon> 0...)0ve referCl.cc
J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,

and Third Pitt -10i:

Evans' Chamomile Pills. ,
11ItAIIAM. J. CLEM.EII, residing :it 66, Mott

....t.-3.. street, New York, was aqticted watt Dyspepsia

in itsnio3taTT,ravated forth. Tiv. symin:nns WOro %i-

-ntentheatlache, great debility, f.,-er, c ostivene.:s,c en: :II ,
tieartburn, pain is the chest and stomach always after

nitirz, inyairea lippethe, sensation of sinkine at the

Istotnnen, furrea tones x', nausea, with frequent vomit-

ings, dizziness towards night and rostlessness. These i
bad continueil upwards of a twelvemonth, %vhen, on

'consulting- Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham titreet, roudet
itiubnnittitig to his ever successful and anreeable mo

bltreathent, the patient was c ompletely restored to

healthin the short space of hue month, angrateful for

the incalculable benefi t derived, gladly c dame forward

and volunteered the above statement For sale, whole.

rale, andretail, by K. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10—y No. 20,_Ny!ni. street, below Secoml

MEI
_

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

cAnut. ukitutsfri COVS rY 04111, 1

Nvin attend pr.r.noty to the C 011..ct...0ti or ..ectity Of

claimi, anti all prot.,,4sionall.m.liw,s entr,i-I,•,1 :0 Ili,. car,

iti Ow cuuatie:: of Itarri4oll, .10tIt`r,(1`.1. 13t''.111011t. ill,ll-

se% , "rtli.CaraW:l,"-., 110111t...:, 1:114110,,,,M, C311,,11. SI.III,

at1(1 Wayno. It EF
,11eten7f ,i. 1,00m,5,)
Dal:ell ,S-17 101., 1 pitt,i,u,:.1. •

John Harper, (
P. 7'. ..iforgf,,. i

William Doherty,

F-3iol \T \ \ I) (....\l' .m.x...\-,fl.A( Tritt:11„.......
dvli, I r; Lib. ri:, :tr,ol, bcts , c..11 :\ lai'..it 1.0-6rn•

--

..—,

awl :-, 1 ,tl, .
-

,

John Cartwright,
(4 LII,EIt and '.. ,,,,,,i,-al bioxiim,,ut m.,,,,,c,,ctur,r,

V....) ~,rt, r of litil aud Libel r .% 4 ti ....t ,, Pitt.ibur, Pa•

N • i;.— \.l , \ a:•.i. ea h Lad an ("Nil' 1.-.1,.• a ,:ortment of

Sul2.iud and Dental ia6traluelits, Bnk,. !.... Tailor's

fiattel',‘. flair DI e,F,err i, aud Tis.llll.•C:, ~at , IA Shears

Saddler'_Tool4. Tru,..e:, &e lc '2l.

asters.
All boats inarlsed thus [" 3 in the List4Arrivals and

Departtu vs, in anotherpart ofthis paper; arc supplied.
with the Safety Guard.

List of Bouts nrarided t.ith the Safety Guard. •
ALPS, JE TVESS,
AGNES, JAMES ROSS, ,.r 1 -If.1 li AN TIL LADY OFLYONS.
ADELAIDE, MENTOR.
ASHLAND, • .MINS TREL,

BR ILLL-IN T, MAR /ELT T.4,

BRUNETTE, ItlICIIIf; A.N,

BREAK IVA TER, MAR, (-2 UETTE,

BR IDGE 1 VA TER. MISSOUR I MAIL.

CADDO, MLINGO PARK,
CICERO, MESSENGER,
CANTON, .4fONTGOMERY,
CUTTER, NORTH BEND,

CECELIA. NEPTUNE,
CASPIAN, NARAGANSETT,

CLIPPER, NIAGARA,

COL UMBT.'S', OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY.

COLUMBIANA. OHIO,
DUQUESNE, ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,

ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,
EMMA, PANAMA,
EDWIN lIICKM AN, QUEEN ofthe SOUTH,

EVELINE, ROWENA,
EXPRESS MAIL, RARIAN,
FORMOSA.-,

[ARAN,
FORT PITT. SARATOGA.
GALENA, - SAVANNA,
6EXL BROOK, TALLEYRAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,

' V ICTRESS,
IDA,
INDIAN QUEEN. VALLEY FORGE,

ILLINOIS, NEST WINP ,rnat"...2
J. H. BILLS, --------------

-IS 13-tf
R. Morrow, Alderman,

Alice north side of Fifth street, between Wend and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep—tl

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.

A FEW thousand feet of seusmwd Oak. and Poplar

Li Lumber, ilr sale by iyholeude. Enquire of James

C. Cunzinins, Esq. near the Emu:wain Inn. lc 41.

Pease's Boarhannd Canay.

rPUTTLE ha.sreceived thies dcelebratedayfromNecure wYorfork,

afresh supply of the abov

Coughs, Colas and Consumptions; and is ready to :sup.

ply customers at. wholesale or retail, at his Medea

Agency, lIG Fourth st.
n

Magistrate's clanks,
or j' cling: in attachinCot Under the lute law, for

ale at thii office.
ly '23 Dr.Good's CelebratedFcmalariiis.

hj1111:SE Pills are strongly recommended to the

I. notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from

want ofeitereise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They

obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and

Nervousaffections. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminentPhysicians in

the United States, and many Mothers. For sale

Wholesale ancl. ta.;l, by
W

. E.SELLERS,kent,

Wood Strect, below Saeond

Blank Petitions, o ices, •

~

Tobe used in Bankrupucy proceeaing,4,printed on good

paper, and iu the form= approvedby the Court, f..r wale

at this office.
jy

Batter Bargains thaners.
ever,at the Three Si;

Do

TIIE subscriber would respectfully inform his cu,

tonters and the salesrallytbat n otwithstal
ing the unprecedented at the Three Big- Doors,

during the present season; he hasstill on hand the lar-

a and most varied assortment eleleatiat CEO-

THING that can be bought west of the mountains.—
The public may rest assured thatall articles offered at

his store are ma.ufactmarkets FRESH GOODS, pur-

chased in tha E,ustern this spring and made in-

to garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

In consequence ofthe multiplication of slop shops ill

our city, filled with pawn brokers clothes
m the eand the mrnusty,

cast off garments of former seasons,froci-

ties, thepublic shouldbe cautious to ascertain the char-

acter ofthe establishments iwhich they are invited
arti-

to

• purchase,before they part withtheir money, The
• cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are

themere offals of New York and Philade 1atethhie Pius-
pa slo

shops, and sent out here to be palmedoff

burghpublic. Purchasers should be on their guard a-

gainst these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact

thrum)establishment that advertiseseastern made Clo-

thing, can give as good an article or as s.tivautatteous

. bargains as canbe had at the "Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember that all the
this

subscri-

ber's garments are madeiti cit
goodsnoy,bycorapw etent wordby

k-

' mon, and not gathered I+P like the ofrere1_the "birds of passage" 'from the shreds and patches of

eastern slop shops. It will always he his endeavor to

maintain the r eputation that the "Three Big Doors"

have obtained forfurnishing a superior style of CLO-

THING in every respect, and at prices below those of

any other establislunent.
He would again return his thanks to his friends and

the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed

P his establishment, and believim, that they ha "

n .

\t.

found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would

repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase

Clothing of every description at the lowest price,to call

at N0.151, LIBERTY ST. JOHN I‘PCLOSKEY.
lrZß'Observe Metal Plate in thepavement, tip `26

_

Dr. S. R. Etolrar.,

()thee in Second etreet, next door to ...NlolvanyCo
Glaq: Warehou,e. r•ep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office off Smithfield fftrect, third door from tlo, conferofsixth street. E,f,f Notice toDr. Drandreth's Agents.

THE office in -Pittsburgh, whichwas established for

the purpose of constituting, agents in the west,

having accomplished. that oojeet, is now closed, and

Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-

pointed my agent for the sole of my rill
tbmforeAtn

s and Lini—-

mes. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will,aderstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

throughthe country once a year to collcta traveller
monics'for

sales made and re supply agents. The said
willbe provided with power of attorney, duly proved

before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,

together with all the necessary county of
papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agerdnow in PenD. nsyl-

vania. B. BRAI`t:DRETH,M.
N. B.—Remember, Mr. O. H. LEE. in the rear ofthe

Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

June 14 .------------------

H. D. Sellers, M. D.,

and dwelling in Fourth =u( nraPr Ferry,
ittsburgh

Ward & Mint, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

6,1843 - -

Doctor Darkbil McMca ,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and
dec

streeti, Pittriburah. 10—y d

lIAII.MAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREIIOIISE,
No. t3, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sole of t 1Eagle. Cotton Factory . Yarns.

near 17—y

New orkDynr.

SEE III:VIES.would respectfully informhis friends

and thepublic in general, that he dyes Ladiek sQ
'

dresses, Habitsand Mantels of every description, blac,

and warrants them not tosmut, and to look equal to new

goods. He dyes fancy colors of all descriptions of silk

and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of

gentlemen'sclothing, so as to resemble new goods.

air. IL flatters himself that be can Omuta the public,

as he has dope an extensive business In New 'York for'

twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his

establishmentinsth st., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre

WILLIAM 11. WILLIAMS ......JOHN S. DILW.IIRTH•

ViriniaMS &Dilwort.h,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mer-

chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured
:s:o. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y

_ _------

.

HivinT,been afflicted for nearly too years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications

tecommendecl by the faculty—all in vain, was cured

completelyby the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

'Witness my hand,
' J AMES TAYLOR

Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan, 10,1840.

Dr. Brandreth's external remedyorsoldnt;atthe store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price

i eats er bottle.
feb 8.

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

IVholesale and Retail Dealer,s is

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,

No. 21, Market ,treet,Pittsburch.
sep 10—y

CERTIFICATE.
Thii,is to certify thatOSEE HIMES has done

work for as, which has fully answered our expec

tations, and we consider him a competent dyer.

S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.
Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boies
J . B. ShurtlefT, Wm. Porter,

David Hall, S. H.Smith,

B. F. Mann. Henry Javens

David Boies, A. Shockey, ,jr

Joseph French, Jr., Joseph Vera,

George Barnes

J. G. & A. GORDON,

Corranissima and rervardiug Northants,

Water street, Pittsburgh. sep let—y

. .
-----------

Dr. Becbto
~lizz,col r'sPulmonary Preservative.

c0.c13, intluenzas. catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in he breast, all

diseases of the breast andlungs. andarrestof approach-
igconsumption . Warranted flee from mercury and

other mineral,. B. A. FAH'S ESTOCK & CO.,

AgentsforPittsburgh.J}'12

BIRNIINGIIAM & CO. '

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street.ritt;kirgh, Pa.

EV'Teams.--.Receiving and shippinffb, 5 cents per

100 lbs, CommissiGn cm purchases, amlsaC , A per
mar22-2;

Look at This,

THE attention of those who have been somewha‘
seeptinal in reference to the numerous certifi.

wow published in favor of Dr, Swayne' a Compount

)trup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons bein.f,.

unknown in thisSection of the State, is respectfully di-

rected to the following certificate, the writer of which

No been alitiLCA of thisborough for several yensarsibilit, and

is IF.uown asa gentleman of integrity and respoy.
To the Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY.

I have used Dr. Swayne'a Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry the aCough, with which Ihave bean severely

afflictedfor aboutfour months, and I have no hesitation

in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I

havebeen able toprocure. It composesall uneasiness,

;Maagrees wellwith Mydiet,—and maintains&regular

and good appetite. I cansinceaely recommend it to all

ethers similarly afflicted. J. Mugs Ica, Borough of

March 9, 1810.
Chambcrsburgh.

For saleby WILLI-MK THORN,
.

.. No. 53 Market stree

Witham C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Man*facturer,
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh,

ts
Pa.

C&cANVASSbrushe3,varnish, &c.,for artis, always

on hand. Looking Glasses, ~ promptly fra

med toorder. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.
Pan icularattentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persona fitting stamboats or houses grill find it to

their advantage to call.
sep 10-y

-----------

d cent

Brown:mine Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25,Wood st., Pittsburgh.

seplo-y
IiAIL\ JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, on and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manu

street
factures,

mar 17 No. 43,Vti cona
JOHNSON & DUVA.L,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of ,),ECandless &

Johnson. Every description of work in their lineneat-

ly and promptly eirereted. may 6-y

- Naylor St. Itich's Best Iletfined Gast SteeL

THE undue, agents for the above celebrated
stamp of Steel, will always keep on hand an as-

sortment of the same. consisting in

BestreflnedCast Steel,squared,flat,round and octagon,

do do do do axe temper,

Extra do do do for nail cutters,

Beat do Double and Single Shear steel,

Englisli Blister German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-

ley Steel,..at witedesale, byL the ca, SUORB
se, orinsmaller lots

YON & Co.,
tosuitpurahasers.

-,e il4-am Foot of Wood scree

iii111.110.1101.111.11
DORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port

Tait Painter, Fourth st., sa story Bark's Buil

ding. • J. Osborne would solicit a call
n at
fro

his
m thoseroomswh

desire Portraits.Spcimens can be see
may 5.
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WEST CORNER OF. WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM
__-_-

-_,______,--

PRIC
A Card.

JWILLIAM McCART HY begs leave to

V announce to the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh,

that he is prepared to make BOOTS of all

kinds, of thebest Leather obtainedfrom Philadelphia,
and over Lasts made by instructions from himself. He

does now for himself what he has so long done for the

Pittsburgh Bosses, i. e. alter and fit hi i lasts to suit the

foot. He has worked at the most fashionable work in

the Eu.stern cities,canie here and instructed several how

to alter and fit, which can be attested by numbers of ;
Journeymen in this city, and now isrewarded by them i
with contumely and abuse. Hehereby challenges any, 1
Bootmaker in Pittsburgh, (Boss of course,) to make a '1...,
pair or more of Boots, stock equal, measure to be ta-

ken by each in his own way. Worktanuiship to decide

the matter. 11
Fourth st. or the Monongahela. House Boot maker,

(as he calls himself,) have a rare chance now to show Ithemselves, If they can make a Boot let us see it.

W. McCarthy's Shop and Store is on Market street,

next door to Second, and opposite J. Dunlap's Tin and

Sheet Iron ware Factory. july I 1 tf.

To the Gentlemen of inttsburgb.

iIITHE subscribermostrespectfullyinformsthe gentlemen of this city and
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the

Mayor's office. having been foreman in some of the

must fashionable boot shops in the Eas:ern cities; and. 1
having furnished himself with the best French and 1
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to bui-

ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those

. gentlemen who have kindly patroensed him he returns

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of hiss

\business.
P. KERRIGA

may 11.
William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker, I• Liberty st. opposite the heiad of S,nithjield,.

The subscriber having boeght out the:4lWiii
stock of the late Thomasitafferty, dece.ased,has

• commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

end is prepared to execute all descriptions of worlt in

1his line, in the best manner,and on the shortest notice.

He keeps constantly on hand a large as of shoe

ifindings of all descriptions,and of the best quality. He

solicits thepatronage of the public and of thraft.lß.
sep 10—v _

WM.
ecADA

—'—'-----------------.;:.'"------------

David Clark, 11:

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER,has removed',

to No. 34 Market street, between Second and,

Third streets, where he Wouldhe happy to seehis

old customers, and all others whoho feel disposed to pa-,

tronise him. He 11.3C8 nothing tfirst rate stock, and
employs the best of workmen; and as he gives his con-

stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he

will deserve and receive afairi.hare ofpatronage.

sepsep 10

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.
No 8, Fifth st. Tz:od,,,,rsJ trn ,n MlLirAet.

yATES 1,te!,.1s b in:uo.Cicturer n. bet-Agw,,l4.T• ter artieie of La. ChildreuS and

3lisses' Shoes, alsl sell them cheaper fur cash than
they can be bought in the cit:,. He will keep constant-
ly on hand end makes to cyder Ladies' Sees of all

kindsend colors, at cry low prices, of the following

LOOK ELT TfflS!

TOBACCO, SNUFF AN CIGAR STORE
J. FI7II.LER.TON,

No. 116, Wood str!et,one doorabove 6th,

X.I,'EEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the best

XSpanish Cigars, Regalias,Casadores, roar-
manes, Trabucas,Prineipes.

Alto, half Spanish and common cigars.
Tobacco of all the Lest brands. Cavendish. 5,

lump; Baltimore Plug, ItA and 16s, lump.
Also, Mrs. Miller's fine cot chewing tobacco.
Snuffs--="Rappee, Scotch, Macouba, Hig,hToast,&c.
He has also, all other articles in his line, which he

offers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE. je6-6 m_._--

FORNITIII233 WARE ROOMS.
ALEXAN DER 3eGt`RDY,

At the old stand of Young 4. -41' Curdy , No -13, 44,:-

coed street, between Wood and 11farket,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders for 'Cabinet Work, of any kind,

With all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attentionwill be paid to furnishing-COFFINS,
&c , when required. .le —y

jy 15-v

, PAYABLE IN AD JANCE

7()e )3aili) Aiming Pool,
OLD AGE.

The following cheerfutstrain ofpoetry is in sportiest
of the "The Old Man's Poem," by Horace Smith,

which appears in the London New Monthly Magazine

for March.
Vainly •:e libeller s, your page
Aigaults and villifies old age,

'Tie still life's golden era;

IN plossures'wisely understood,
All hallowed, and unfailing good,

Its evil °chimera.

time's victim, I am victim still,

Helding the privilege at will,
To seize him by the forelock;

On me would he return the grasp
He finds there's nothing left to clasp,

Not e'en a single hoar lock•
.

We blame th' idolatrous divine,
Who gilds and decorates his lamina,

Its deity neglected;
letour self-adoration blind
Is body-worship; to the mind

No reverence directed.

Gray beards there are, who, thinking Art

Can conquer Nature, play the part

Of adolescent friskers,

Swindlers and counterfeits of truth,
They strive to cheat us by failie youth,

False teeth, hair, eyebrows, wt.&kera.

While to the fraine due care I give,

No masquerader will I live,

No vain appearance pander;
Bnt ratl, ,r seek to cart from blight
My mind in all its pristine plight

Ofeheeri'ulnca and candor..

A y suthlul cheer sustains us old,
As arrows best their course uphold;

Winged by the lightsome feather,

Happy the young Did man who thus
Sears, likea human arbutus

Life's flowers and fruits together

To dark oblivion I bementh
The ruddy check, brown hair, white to h.

?end eyes thatbriglatly twinkle;
.:row's feet may plow with furrows doe

7:qyf,satur6s, if I -can but keep
?Ay heartwithout a wriekle.

Young, I erns never free--rny sow

Still tuaiter'd by the stern control
Of some tyrannic passion;

While my pouibody,servilotocA,
The livery wore of fop and foal,

a abject slaveof Fashion.

Thanks to thy :•:elcome touch, (Adage?
\Vhich strongest chains can disnngsge.

The bondsman's manumitted;
Relensed from labor, thrai‘lom, strife,
I pa-ture in the park of life,

UosaclaTed and unbittea.

A REAL BUFFALO HUNT,

Lieut.. Fremont, of the U. S. TopographicalEngin.

errs, ha s published a little book of his travels in the

Rocky Moumains, Swain which he details many,annts.

ing old exciting adventures, and among others the fol.
lowing:

".kLY I:—Along our goad to-day theprairie bottom •.

wan more elevated and dry, turd the hills which bordee

the right side of the river higher and more brokma

and picturesque in the outline. 'The country, too, Was

better timbered. As we ware riding quietly along the

'bank a grand herd of 13uffelo, some seven oreig,ht hun,

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots. i'/75 \ tired i» number, CS 711 e crowding up from the river,

best quality Kid or Morocco G titers, 150 whem thee-bee been to drink, and commenced crossing

" Calfskin Boots, 1 3,7, tithe plain -slowlY, elating as they went. The wind was
`• Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors. 1 •-'s l favorable, the coolnessofthe morning invited to exert

best kid and 'Moriscobuskin, 1 18i leis°, and the ground was apparently good, and the

Double Soled Sipper., (Jeff.) 1. 12A \ distance across the prairie, two or three miles, gave

fine Kid Springs and Terns., best qual.l 00 ~. r - •
Springs, heavy, i s a ere opportunity to charge them before they could

t7A , get among the river Mils. lt was too fine a prospect ._,..:
"

" Slippers, - 75 for a chase to ';:e lost, and,halting for a few moments,

62i the hunters
All Shoesmade here warranted. Misses' andChil-werebroueht up and saddled, and Kit Cu.

son, Maxwell and I, sisrtel toeether. They were now

dregs' in the same proportion. somewhat less than half a mi -ie eri7tant, teed we rode .-

!...-7PRemember the place, at the slam of the Red easily alone until within about three hundred. yard —a,-•-- -
Box, so.8, Fifth street.

July 1 - JAMES YATES.
when a sudden agitation, a wavering in the band, arid

a galloping to and fro of some: Which were scattered
4

along the skirta, gave us the information that we were
4

discovered. We started tueether at a hand gallop rid.

ing steadily abreast of each other, and here the inter- . '-',.....

est of the chase became so engrossingly intense, that

we were sensible of nothing else- W-e were now cloy.

ing epos. thornrapidly, and the front of the mass was

already in rapid mation for the bids, and in a few mce ._

merits the movement had communicated itself to the

whole herd. e
"A creed of bulls, as usual, brought up the rear,

andand every now and then some of them faced about, and
then dashedon after the band a short distance, and turn-

cd and looked acain, as if more than half inclined to

stand and fight. It, a fete moments, however, during .

which we had been quickening our pace, the rout was

universal, and we were going over the ground like a
hurricane. When at about thirty yards we gave the

tasted shout, the hunter's pas de charge, and broke in.

to the herd. We entered on the side, the masa giving
way in every direction in their heedless COUtile. Many

of the balls, less active and less fleet than the cows,

paving no attention to the ground, and occupied solely

with the hunter, were precipitated to the earth with

great force, rolling over and over with the violence of
the shock, and hardly distin•,•uishable i a the dust. We

separated on entering. each singling out his game.
"My horse WU.; atrainedhunter, famous in the west,

under the name of Proveau, and with his eyes flash.

File Manufactory. Iline, and dle foam flying fro n his mouth, sprang on

rill HE subscriber having commenced the neanufara lafter the cow likeda tiger. ands few minutes he

1. tore of Cast Steel Files, from American materials brought me alone sie of her, ing in the stirups

exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can bc

supplied by him with s. better article than theihreie,n,ll fired at the distance of a yard, the hall eetering at

ithe termination of the leng hair, and passing near the

and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best I afar., She fed headlong at the report of the gun, and

quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SHOENBERGEVS, which is now brought to a perfection I. checking my horse I looked around for my compan-

ians. At a-liele distance Kit was on the ground, en.

equal to the best English article. manufactured for the ' gaped in tying his horse to the horns of a cow he watt

same purpose. the subscriber hasfull Confidence hat he -preparing to cot up. Among the scattered bands at

will be able, in quality of articles and prices, to realize serve distance below. I caught a glimpse of Maxwell;

the best hopes ulthefriends of American Industry. and while I wa..t leaking, aof wreath of white sleeks

GEORGE ROTHERY, curled away from his gun, which I was too far at

Comer of O'Hara& Liberty sae to iieP`' the report. Nearer, and between me and the
_------------,-

-

11113, towards which they were dircetieg their course,

was the body of the heard, and giving my horse the

rein, we dashed after them. A thick cloud of dust

hung ono:: their rear, which filled my mouth sod eyes,

and nearly rem-else-red me. In the midst of this I
could see nothing, and the buiTale ware cot distinguish.

able until within
more densely

thirty feet. They crowded together

in such a compact body trat I could not obtain
an entranc.,--the heee ale:, as leepti ape, them. In

still as I came m.en teem, and rushed.
ale

a few neenete s the mass divided to the right end. left,

the hurls eie-terieer e-ith a noise beard aorove every-

thing e!i,.. , and. rri,..* horee darted iato the opening....

Five or six guises charged on us as we dashed along

the line, bat were left far behind, and singiiag out a

cow 1 cave her my Ere, but struck too high. She

pave a tremer,deus leap, and scouted on swifter than

before. I reined up ray he:ea, and the band swept an

like a torrerat, and le ft the place quiet. and clear- pat
chase had led us into dangerous gr.7,1171a
dog village no thickly reeled t,......at there were *Tilts,: -
four holes in every twenty yards. square. oceupie1111W,

whole bottom for teary two miles in Worts. Isuoa-:::
ing around, I saw only oteteof the hattem, ueesrly eat

of sight, and the long dark line trt'Vir: cat-timra h
mewl-

log along three or fete miles deraet. Ater a marc

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker, 1
(Late of thefirm, of Young 4- Ar Curdy)

'ETAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at

11 1Na22., Wood street, between First and Second
guy„ where hewill keep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by

strict attention to Imsiness, to merit a continuance of

the patronage of the public.
Every attention willhepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,

&c- A Furniture Ca: for hire. Jul' 11
—. _ _

_--------

JOHN :\dcFARLAND,

%Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,

Third st., beittcen Wood and MarA:ct, 10
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he

isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,

bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and

spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-

stering work, which be will warrantequal to any made

in the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

Matthew Sows. Barber sad Dresser,

Has rernovod to F "forth st•eet, apposite as or
the Mayor's of-

fice, wbere he ?rillbehappy to wait 12-port perrEensm

transient .77_sternrr, H !Mikan ,ihcire
r in.

-ep 13-N


